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BRIEF CITY NEWS.
S ssall b glad to meet mr friends a

9e TopU-- i tore. Brantley East.
ew Iter ...New goods. Clothing for

men ut woman, hats, . shone, furniture,
rsrrete, 4ratrt, stoves. Caen or wait,

V 3nlon Outfitting Co., 1IU-17-- 1 Farnam,
AH state kuuatft ale The woman
t All Saints church will hold a rummage
ale thla Mk at J3 Vinton street. Tha
ale It under tha auspices of tha woman

auxiliary, and packages will b sent for if
'As women of tha auxiliary ere notified.

Tal n meelty KatVtra An address
1)1 ha delivered by Victor Rom water timtt

Wednesday at tha Commercial club to tha
Jl, member of tha Real Eatate exchange at

tha regular meeting of tha exchange. . Tha
address will be on matters of local Import
'a real aetata operators.

City Sagiaaar Oaaa at meat Tha (juea-- L

inn aa to whether Andrew Roeewater or
"rhomae Shaw la legally entitled to the

me of city engineer will not ba decided
hy Judge Kennedy for aereral days. He
ha ifona to Sarpy county to hold court
and will not render hla daclaton until ha
returns, which will not be until tha latter
part of tha week, at leant. Tha ease was
lubmltted to him lata Saturday night

, Two Mora Woman Ooaieaa Clara Olea-ao-n.

Thirteenth and Davenport atreeta, and
Jennie Williams. Fourteenth and Jackson
atreeta. pleaded guilty in police court to
conducting disorderly houses at tha ad
dresse stated and were fined S2B and cost
by Judge Crawford Monday morning. Thara
remain about a dozen cases still to ba die.
poaed of among those upon whom service
has been made by the police.
XUisoa Oats Chlcksn rarm Coincident.

with tha marriage Saturday evening of
F, J. Elllaon and Mrs. Olive Darner, deeds
wars placed on record Saturday by which
Mrs. Ellison bought a large chicken farm
touthwest of Pensnn from William Buthom,
The acreage and buildings were bought by
Mr. Putnorn from William F. Shear for
13.100 and sold to Mr a. Elllaon for $S,W.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellison will reside on tha
property.

Stay Takes a Day Off Owing to tha
holiday Monday there wa no session of
he jury In the Dennlson-New- s libel oaaa

in Judge Rstelle' court. Tha attorneys
argued the question of the admissibility of
the articles published In the other news
papers tha day after the Thomaa apeeoh
was delivered at the Auditorium. Tha
trguments occupied most of tha forenoon
and Judge Estelle will rule on tha ques- -

v Uoh Tueeday morning.
Boyal Arcanums to Meet The eleventh" innual aeaston of tha grand council. Royal

Arcanum of Nebraska, will ba held Tuea
lay at Royal Arcanum hall, Nlnetenth
and Farnam streets, beginning at 10

clock a. m. C. A. Grlmmel, who has
the position of grand secretary

since the stebllshment of the grand eoun-- f
ell, has Indicated his desire to retire from

M that oince, nnd hence about tha only con-- V

leat for ofllcera will ba for that of secre-
tary.

Earthquake la Mexloo Mra. C. D. C.
Jewett, secretary of the Park board, Mon-
day morning received from May L. Chris-
tie, a friend living In Mexico City, a latter
telling of the recent enrthquake. Miss
Christie said the tremor lasted four min-
utes, but seemed as many hours. She
srrote nhe was reading in bed at the time
nd when tho shock came . grabbed her

shoes and drees and rushed Into tha street,
tfhe was In a three-stor- y building at tha
Ime.
XTaw Coal Company E. B. Carrlgan, tor

many years president of the Central Coal
and Coke company, has severed, his connec-
tion with the company and organized tha
E. B. Carrlgan company, which win aot aa
:he exclusive distributers In Omaha for
twclvo producors,,of Cherokee,.. Weir City,
Mttwtrurg "and Knnmr stenrrr and domestic

The twelve companies have about
Vf-onl-

.

mines In actual operation. The new
w 'oa company has established central offices

h trie Merchants National bank building.
Fnseral cf John K. Oieen The funeral

It John II. Green was held at Prospect
i!!l cemetery Monday 'afternoon, services
5eln? held at tha family home, 310 Ban-:ro- ft

street, at 2 o'clock. Mr. dreen wns
in old resident of Omaha, having come
tere from hla birthplace at Westphalia,
;rmany, :n 18f6, entering the limestone
(jarry business. lie was 111 but a little

r

nore than a week. Hying In his eighty-firs- t
j
!

.a Manu rt fr tan.. an, I Mlinni tit
. ' , , , . . .

orT " " ";.- -. ! Z:::: 1

nouioer, aiienoea me uinci m.
a survived by two daughters. Mrs. A. J.

- (erner and Mlsa Josephine Green.
BTLfB School Art Exhibit Miss Alice E.

Hltte, superintendent of drawing In the
ubllc schools, Is preparing ISO mounts or
presentativa drawing work of the Omaha

schools to send to the annual meeting of
te National Association of Drawing Teach-ir- s,

which meeting will ba held In Cleve-an- d

May 7 to 11. The mount will be
hrpped Saturday and Miss Hltte will fol-o-

These mounts, each bearing from
lour to eight plecee of drawing, were B-

eaded from 460 mounta. After the Cteve- -

and, meeting all of the mounta will ba
llsplayed In the assembly room on the ntin
loor of the city hall and the puhlle In- -

lted to view thla year drawing work of
he publlo schools.
Com plaints Against xaatsrs -- Coni-tluinte

are being filed by Deputy Game
Varden Plerson against nimroda who could

t withstand the temptation to take a

-- The Btood Is TheJJfe."
Sctetice bag never gone beyond tha

ibove simple tUtconcut of scripture, llut
it ba Illuminated tliat statement and
flven It h meaning over broadening with
he Increasing breadth of knowledge.
When the blood U "bad" or Impure It
v not alone the body which suffer
ihiough disease. The brain U aUo
rlouded,vtbe mind and Judgement art

;cted, antTbviny an evil dcd or Ivipurt
IhokghtvnheTstKroci!r traced to the
tmpar?yof the OxjJ Foy!. Iryptirebioo
;an be ma.tn rmre hv the urt of I'r,
t'wrce's tloicn .Mj- -l f'liciyery. U
l'-ichr- a arii, purifies, thft b!od there bt
curing, pimples, blotches, eruption and
Other cutaneous afTocllouii. aa eczema,
totter, or salt-rheu- hires and other
maul fest tlous of Impuro blood.

$
la the cure of scrofulous swelling, en

largod glixn&s, open eating ulcers, or old
tore, tho 'Golden Medic Discovery "baa
performed the most marvoloua cure. In
caea of old sores, or open eating ulcer,
't la well to apply to tha open aorea Dr.
Pierce's g Salve, which poa-sess- oa

wonderful healing potency hen
used as an application to the sore In eon
lunctlon with the use of "Golden Medical
Discovery "as a blood cleaning eonstl
'.utlonal treatment If your druggist
ion't bappon t have the "All-Healin- g

Salve In stock, you can easily procure it
by Incloainf Bfly-fo- cent ia poets ge
Uamps to Pr. R. V. Pierce, 603 Main St,
Buffalo, K. Y., and It will come to yoa by
eturn poet. Most drogg Ism keep It aa
ell aa the Oolden Medical Discovery.

9 S d J f
Yoa can't afford to accept any medicine

5f ngjM)iri. mpouvH aa a substitute
lor "Golden Medical Discowy." which U
a medicine or esowm cogwsmoi.
having a complete list of lngsodienU In
plain English on Ita bottle-wrappe- r, the
aamo being attrstedas correct nnde oath.

Dr. Fierce' Pleasant Pellet regulate

tul invigorate stomach, Hvx and bowels.

shot at the flocks of ducks and other game
",r" settled down on Cut-Of- T lakeSunday. Four Italians. John Ruahuardu.
John Sell, Qultvona Bllluchlun and JoRoosa were arraigned before County JudgeLlle for having ducks, mud hena andnip In their pos-tn- and pleaded not
guilty. Complaints were slso filed ngalnst
Oaorge Tapp and Walter Becker, charged
with shooting three mud hens. Three otheryoung men, said to be from prominent faml- -
iiee, are charged with ahootlng at ducks,
but complaints have not been filed against
them yet

raaerai of Cast-le- a W. WadalV The
funeral of Charles W. Wedell will be held
Tuesday afternoon, with services at the
home, 11M Sherman avenue, at I o'clock.
Those chosen as pall bearer have not been
announced. Mr. Wedell waa found dead
about II o'clock Saturday night, having
taken a quantity of carbolic add. probably
because of despondency over 111 health.
He said good night to hla two children
earlier In the evening and then went to his
room smoking a cigar, and was found lying
on the bed by his wife when she returned
home after being out visiting. He was

years old and a member of tha tailoring
firm of Kervan Wedell. IS". Farnam
street Ha la survived by his wife, a son,
Charles, and a daughter, who was Miss
Rosa Wedell.

ORGANIZING THE OPERATORS

Tvra Meetlacs Held gaaday at Which
Raaaher Are Added

I'aloa List.

Two meetings were held Sundsy In
Washington ball by the members of the
Commercial Telegraph union to listen to
talks by M. P. Meyers, an organiser from
Chicago, who Is promoting the Interests
of tha union throughout the west As a
result of tha meetlnga aeveral new namea
were added to the memberahlp and It (a
expected that practically all of the local
tetegraphera will join In tha near future.
In his talk yesterday Mr. Meyers said that
It was entirely through the efforts of tha
union that telegraphers of the Associated
Press had recently been granted a raise In
salary of 12 per cent and those of the
Postal and Western Union Telegraph com-
panies a raise of N per cent. "The only
sure way," he aald, ''of guarding against
a reduction of pay In tha future la for all
telegraphers to become members of the
union." Ha explained the Insurance fea-
tures of tha organisation.

Abcut fifty members of the union were
present at the meetings. Mr. Meyers will
be here for aeveral days.

YEAST PLANT MAY REOPEN

Dalldlne; and Machinery Bold to
Jaatata Man for Eight

Thoaaaad Dollars.

The three-stor- y brick factory and large
lot at the northeast 'corner of Twenty-eight- h

and Boyd atreeta. which was form-
erly occupied and owned by the On Time
Teast company, was sold Monday by
Oeorge & Co. to It. C. Peters of Juniata.
Mr. Peters paid approximately J8,000 for
tha factory building, machinery and tho
half block of vacant land adjoining the
factory and probably will resume tha manu-

facture of yeast.
The On Time Teast company was recently

absorbed by the Yesst trust necessitating
the closing of tha plant bought by Mr.
Peters.

The factory contains complete and mod-

ern machinery for the manufacture of
yeast and has ample trackage facilities on
the Belt line.

STREETS OF PARIS COWING

rmi Setit f.ahlbltlon is Heeared
'for the King's Highway

Xext Fall.

F. H. Davis, W. U Yettcr and II. J. Pen-fol- d

arrived Monday morning from the
east, having made a successful trip in the
purchase of the scenic production. "The
Streets of Paris." which was exhibitod in
Chicago In December of lait year and Just
recently In St. Paul. Streets of Paris com-

prise the world-fame- d show places of tho
olty of Paris, censlstlng of the Eiffel Tower
Vendome Column, Bon Marcho, Rose
Tower, the Old Red Mill and many other
celebrated places,

This production was first inaugurated by
Mrs. Potter Palmer and Mra Coleman cf
Chicago and was the society event of that
city, and It is the purpose of the Omaha
men to erect these buildings In the Audi-

torium and have a May festival during the
coming month.

FRUIT. NOT SO BADLY HURT

Kscapea with Better Results Tbaa at
First Feared, Sa'ya

Solomon.

After a thorough examination of hla
i
, orcharda near Benson County Commissioner

Bolomon of ,he opinion the damage to
the buda by the frost Is not as serious as It
was at first supposed. He believes the
damage to the cherry, peach and plum
crops will amount to between one-thir- d and
one-ha- lf a crop. He reached this opinion
after cutting open several hundreds of
buda In various parts of hla orchard. It
waa feared at flrat that the heavy fre-x- e

last week had totally destroyed the early
fruit.

Colonel Pottle In Omaha.
After nesrly a year's ahsence. Colonel

James H. Pottle, a director In the "Broth-
erhood Wine company" of New fork, blew
Into Omaha laat evening and Is busy shak-
ing hands with his numerous friends and
customers.

It hna been close on to forty year since
the "Brotherhood Wine company" soil
their first hill of goods In this city, and
each succeeding year has widened thetr
reputation and added many new names to
their list of patrons.

They produce the goods they sell from
their own vineyards and distilleries, and
through absolute purity of products and
reputable bualness methods have built up
a reputation In Omaha of which they may
well be proud. Through their reputatlca
for absolute purity of products, their wines
and liquors have become widely know.i
In medical circles, as well aa In the general
home circle.

The "Brotherhood Wine company's'' old
tX rye haa become famous fof Its purity
and age, and in line with the national
pure food law tha following guarantee ap-
pears on every label: --Ojs ran teed to be
pure, straight whisky, uncolored and un-
favored." Their sparkling wines have at-

tracted wide attention in eastern circles
and are eakd to ba fully up to the standard
of the Messrs. Gladstone brothers, whose
reputation In this city for upright business
methods Is thoroughly established, aell
the "Brotherhood Wine company's" old
tX rye as well as other leading brands
of thalr wliws and liquors.

Three Dally Trains to Chiangs
VIA CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE A gT

PAUL RAILWAT.
From Union elation, Omaha, T a. m,

: p. m. and p. m. dally. Arrive
tnloa station, Chicago (la tha bualneee and
Asiel district), st p. i:X a. m. and
tH a. m.. respectively. Comfortable bertha,
excellent dining car aerrlce. courteous
treatment of paengera. F. A. Nash. un-era- l

Western Agent. 1K4 Farnam gi,
OOjSilS

BIDS LATE ON . W. C. A.

Frepoiali An to Ee 8bmlttd TTadne'dgy

loan to rt h trot

MANY CONTRACTORS ARE DGURING

Job of Rreetlag the Balldla Will
hot Be Let for Twe

Weeks at the
Lea at.

Several large contracting lirma of Omaha
are busily employed figuring on the speci-
fications for the new Young Women'
Christian association building, which la to
be erected at Eighteenth street and Bt.
Mary's avenue. The plans, which were
prepared by Architect Thomas R. Kimball,
were submitted to contractors for bids
about ten days ago and the bids were to
have been closed Monday at noon, but the
time for their submission has been ex-

tended to Wednesday at noon,, when the
bids will ba received and opened. The
contract for the new building will not b
let for two weeks at least as the bids will
be given consideration by the architect and
members of the association's building com-
mittee for final decision.

The contract for furnishing and Installing
tha heating and plumbing fixtures for the
upper five floore of tha new building of
J. L. Brandeis c Sons baa been let by
Architect L&tenaer to J. J. Hanlghen for
approximately $.W. No mnrble work Is
Included In th contract which provides for
the Installation of the heating plant and
plumbing fixtures of the most modern and
approved rattern In the halls nnd offices.
The subcontracts for finishing the Interior
of the new building have all been awarded,
as John H. Harte was given the contract
last week for the Interior finishing of the
rooms, halls and stairways, and the plumb-
ing contract practically completes the minor
contracts.

One Story Pressed Brick.
Contrscts have been let and work hegun

on the cnrtrurtlon of a one-etor- v pressed
brick srtdltlon on the store now occupied
hy the Singer Manufaetnrtrg company st
the northeast corner of Thirteenth and
Harney streets. The Improvements will
entail the Investment of ts.OPO. as the build-
ing has nn extensive frontage on both
Harney and Thirteenth steets. The prop-
erty Is a part of the estate of the late
John A. Horbach and the building Is
being done tinder the supervision of the
executor of the estate, E. J. Sullivan of
the Nebraska Electrical company. Tha
quarters provided In the additional story
have been leased for a term of years and
the completed building will add materially
to the appcarnnce of the corner.

Work has been started by contractors of
five modern dwelllnns at Thirty-sixt- h and
Harney streets, which are being erected by
Ernest Sweet at a cost of m.SOO. Building
permits have been taken out and the
houses will be ready for occupancy before
fall. The first stories of the five house
will be constructed of concrete blocks and
the upper stori'ss will be of frame con-

struction. The interiors will be finished In

hard woods throughout and every modern
convenience will be provided.

New Lima Park.
Mrs. Mary H. Dundy, widow of the late

Judge Dundy, has sold an acreage tract
near Thirty-sixt- h and Marcy streets tc
Frank D. Brown, who has platted the acre
and formed a new subdivision known as
Luna Park. Mr. Brown has sold one of the
corner lots In the new subdivision for
11,400 to Charles Dundy and the adjoining
lot to Katherine Powers for 1&0.

PUvtis have been prepared by Architect J.
B. Mason for a J3.500 residence for Prof.
Emll Rlcl.ter, to be erectod on a lot re-

cently bought at Eighteenth and Laird
streets Mr. Mason has also prepared
specifications 'or a home for Theodore
Vogel, which Is to be erected this sprlns
at a coat of about f:.C00 cn a lot nar Six-

teenth and Martha streets.
The modern story and a half frame hous-- j

at 331S Hamilton street wns sold Monday
morning by J H. Dumont & Son for .',750

to Q. M. Wright as an Investment. The
house and lot were owned hy William Beet
and have a monthly rental of $1S.

LITTLE BOY JS A BURGLAR

Child Klaht Years of Age Confesses
to Commission of

Crimes.

Only years old and a bur-
glar Is the recxrd of iJavcy Edwards, who
was tfiken before Juvenile court Monday
by Probation Officer Bernstein. Davey was
caught d after one of his crimes
and he confessed that he and several other
boys had been In at least one other bur-
glary.

Davey was caught Saturday night going
through the cash register In the store of
Carl Jarl at T12 South Sixteenth street. He
had gamed entrance to the place through
the rear cellar entrance. He explained to
Judge Sutton Monday how he got In and
got the cash register open. When he was
caught he had S In bills, some sliver and
several checks In his pocket. This burglary
he said he accomplished all alone. Friday
night he said he and some other boys got
Into the building cf the Industrial Iron
Works on South Nineteenth street and

ole about 50 worth of material. He Is
gmal, for hln M, was before Juvenile

J court some time ago. when It was charged
he was neglected. His caae will be heard

! some time during the week.
August Blank, 12 years old, made a record

for himself as a beggar that got him into
the hands of the Juvenile authorities. One
woman from whom h had begged gave
him some fruit and some clothing. He
took the fruit, but left the clothing. The
result was an Investigation that showed h
hod been begging promiscuously. He was
paroled to C. E. Berry, who promtaed te
look after him.

FATHER FINDS BODY IN VAT

Rev. Mr. Helm of I'nlveralty Pine
Jnst Hears of Son's Death

Month Ago.

Rev. Mr. Helm of University Place came
to Omaha Monday to lock after his son.
Arthur Helm, and found his body In the
"vat" at tha Omaha Medical college.

Young Mr. Helm fell from a aecond-ator- y

window at 509 North Sixteenth street
March 27 snd died a little while later at
the Orr.sha General hospital from the In-

juries. Coroner Bralley Jield the body for
the usual period awaiting some word from
relatives or friends aa to ita disposition,

Ail r
W M ftceHaapM. Address Dept..

fee a. 4If Uai rotka Caorn. s IttakJ.1.
. The Shine

That Lasts Longest

and in the meantime the matter had been
given general advertisement through the
newa columns of the papers, but until Man-da- y

morning no one came or wrote to
clelm the body. The coroner, receiving no
Instructions, turned the body over to the
medical college. The father said he had
Just heard of the fate of his son snd hast
ened to Omaha. He had been away from
home or thinks he might have heard
sooner. He burled the body at Mount Hope
cemetery.

CASE OF PERIODIC INSANITY

nil Made hy Geeteral Maader.
soa of Preaeat State ef

Pahlle Mind.

General Charles F. Manderson, who has
been spending part of the winter in Cali-

fornia with his wife for the benefit of his
health, has been Stopping In Salt Lake City
on his way home and unburdening himself
from the viewpoint of general counsel for
tha Burlington railroad In Salt Lake s.

General Manderson coins a new
phrase, "periodic Insanity," to describe the
present state of the public mind on rail-

road questions, and in view of the Burling-
ton's refusal to pay Its taxes in Nebraska
for three years raises an Interesting point
against government ownership by recalling
that It would deprive the publio treasuries
of the great amounts of money now paid
In by railroads ss taxes Portions of his
Interview somewhat pertinent are as fol-

lows:
"It has occurred to me sometimes that

communities and nations have periods of
mental aberration that might be called
peiiodlo insanity, and the present wide-
spread opposition to corporate Interests,
and particularly railroad corporations, la
some evidence to my mind that we have
reached one of those periods of mental
disorder that pervades the whole body
politic Unfortunately, the pace In this di-

rection was started and, one may say, has
received greatly Increased acceleration by
our chief executive. The
combative, not to say pugilistic, character-
istic in his makeup seems to desire friction
and combat I wish It could receive grati-
fication In encounters that would not prove
to be disastrous to the public welfare.

"Our constitutional provision that private
property shall not be taken for public use
without full compensation still remain and
the courts will not lose sight of this valua-
ble protection to private rights. There can
be no confiscation of railroad property by
either state or federal authority. If the
railroads are to be owned by the govern-
ment they will have to d paid for, and
the estimate of the Interstate Commerce
commission Is that the railroads of the
United States are worth from 12,00O.O0O,O00

to 115,000.000,000. This Is a sum that causes
the Imagination to reel. To It the cost of
great wars that bankrupt wealthy nations
Is a bagatelle.

"There are other matters of great pith
and moment to be considered. The rail- - j

roads of the country are the most Impor-
tant taxpayers In all the municipalities,
counties and states through which they
pass. And the millions of dollars paid by
them Into the publlo treasuries will ccaso
to be paid when the roads become owned
by the states and nation. Then, too, there
is no more reckless expenditure than that
which is made when the general govern-
ment pays the bills. We have this lesson
In every state, and It la taught with em-
phasis by the federal government. With
this increased cost of conducting tho rail
rood buslneoa and the Increased taxation !

upon property, there would come a burden
upon the cltlsena of every state and cf the
nation that would be disastrous nnd cause
a financial trouble that would be con.tlnu-oti- s

and ruinous to every section of the re-
public.

LADIES OF THE MACCABEES

Grand Lodare Convention Opens with
Preliminary Session for Nam-

ing; of Committees,

The grand lodge or hive of the Ladies
of the Maccabees of the World of Ne-

braska will convene In annual seralon at
Barlght hall, Nineteenth and Farnam
streets, at 10 a. m. Tuesday. The pre-
liminary meeting was held Monday at the
headquarters, room in Millard hotel, with
Mrs. Lillian M. HolllRter of Detroit, su-
preme president, presiding, and Miss Blna
M. West cf Port Huron, Mich., supreme
recorder, and aeveral other of the supreme
and grand officers. The principal business
of Monday was the appointment of these
committers:

Credential-Mr- s. Reese Dsggert, Hive
No. 8, Lincoln: Mrs. Phoebe J. Iancastcr,
Hive No. 7, Kearney; Anna Myera, Hive
No. 4, Alliance.

Resolutions Emma Barnwell, Hive No.
56, St. Edward; Emma Talbot, Hive No.
15, South Omaha; Josle Heron, Hive No.
22, Lexington.

Mileage Cora Wlllett. Hive No. 2, lc

chairman, and two others.
Last evening the delegates were en

tertained by a theater party at the Bur-woo- d.

Following the performance a re-
ception will be tendered tha supreme com-
mander, Mra. Lillian M. Holltster, at her
box In the theater.

Miss Blna M. West will speak at the
afternoon meeting Tuesday. Tuesday even-
ing a public meeting will be held at Wash-
ington hall. Three of the crack teams In
the state will engage In a competitive drill
and two others will give a fancy drill.
Mrs. Holllster will speak at thla meeting,
aa will Supreme Commander D. P. Markey
of the Knlghta of the Maccabees of Port
Huron. Mr. Markey will temsln aa the
special guest of Omaha camp No. 75
Knights of the Maccabesa, at an enter-
tainment in his honor Wednesday.

Wednesday afternoon a reception will be
given by the Ladles of the Maccabees of
tha World at Council Bluffs In honor of
the supreme and grand officers.

NO SACRIFICE SALES OF LAND

Report Crelghlon Property Will Be
Poshed OaT la Pronounced

Withoat Foandntlon.

Owing to the publication of a misleading
article In a local paper relative to the sale
of real estate holdings of the late Count
Crelghton by the John A. Crelghtnn Real
Estate company, the impression is abroad
thai many large tracts of land owned by
Count Crelghton are to be thrown on the
market for immediate sale, regardless of
price snd that the real estate holding com
pany Is to be dissolved.

"This impression Is absolutely without
foundation." said John M. Daugherty, who
represents the holding company. "Tha
tracts owned by Count Crelghton will be
sold, but only in the ordinary routine of
business, and nothing Immediate in this re-
spect Is contemplated. It is not necessary
for the real estate to be thrown over-
board for Immediate sale, and. furthermore,
the John A. Crelghton Real Estate com-
pany is not going out of onrporats exist-
ence, but will continue Indefinitely.

Three large tracts are controlled by the
real estate company. One is of forty-thre- e

acres north of Cuming street and eist of
Thirty-thir- adjo'nlng tha Bemla park resi-
dence district, and Is valued at t3,5iO per
acre, or tlJO.OOO. Another large tract ia
that of about fifty acres north of Military
avenue and weat of tha Nebraska School
for the Deaf, which la worth about PtO
per acre, or MO.OX), and a third tract le
forty acres, south of Hanscom park, which
Is valued at 1,M per acre, or S0,(W0.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTll OMAHA
i

Bay Fipsr ltki a Rett Ottawa froi the
f tf Chief

NEATLY TRAPPED IN FIRST PLACE

Caanrll Is to Meet Tonight to Coo
alder Vladerts sad the Issae of the

Fifty Thoaaaad Dollars of
Sewer Boads.

A chapter of rsptura and escape quite aa
thrilling to the parties Interested aa any
of the pictured scenes of the populsr novel
was that of Ray Piper Saturday night.
Piper wss sentenced to a term of six years
In the penitentiary for a burglary commit-
ted at the Dennis restaurant, on Twenty-fift- h

and N streets, three years ago. He
want to the penitentiary, but succeeded In
escaping after being there but a few
months. Blnce that time he hss been a
fugitive from Justice. Captain Shields and
Chief Briggs saw Piper In John Rlche's
saloon Saturday night at 9 SO and Shields
entered by the front while the chief ran
to the rear entrance. Shields moved very
deliberately and was seen by Pipers
friends, who gave warning to the latter to
slip out the back way. In the meantime
w'hlef Briggs hsd arrived at the back en-

trance, and as Piper slipped cautiously out
Briggs seized him firmly and demanded his
surrender. This to all appearances Piper
did with becoming meekness. The chief
held his arm and walked him around to
the front of the saloon. There riper broke
away by a sudden Jerk which threw the
chief off the curb stone. Piper ran through
the alley southward as fast as ha could
go, making a clean escape. The chief
fired two shots at the fleeing figure, but
neither took effect so far as known. The
chief was much chagrined at the loas of
his captive and the more because he had
Just been saying to Piper how easy his
capture had been. Shields, who knew that
Piper had been captured, walked bsck
through the saloon to keep an eye on the
rest of the gang who were In the saloon
and Just stepped out the door In time to
see Piper make good his escape.

Coanell Meets Tonlaht.
The city council meets tonight to pass on

affairs connected with the viaducts of the
city and the bond Issue of l&O.OOO. As yet
no Injunction has been served on the lat-
ter, though there aie rumors to that effect.
It is expected that the representatives of
three railroads and the I'nion Stock Yards
company will bo present to discuss the
Important question of the viaducts with
the mayor and the members of the council.
It Is understood that the I'nion Pacific Is
ready and willing to assume its share of
the expense connected with the construc-
tion of the new viaducts. It Is believed that
the stock yards will be willing to assist
In the tepalr of the Q stret viaduct and
possibly to repair the I. street viaduct
so that street cars may pass over It.

One Snloon Fonnd Open,
On the eve of the Important meeting of

the Board of Fire and Police Commis-
sioners, which will decide tho Issuance of
many saloon licenses for the coming year,
the South Omaha saloon men have been
for the most part very quiet on Sunday.
The saloon of Thomas Kozlol, however,
was found by tho police to be running.
The owner was not arrested yesterday.
but wln be tra5l,y. charged with selling
on EundaV contrary to law. It la likely
that hla place of business will be closed
for the balance of tho year, If his license
be not also denied for the coming year. A
crowd of men was found In the place and
evidence of a prosperous buslners.

Msalc City Gossip.
Miss Lottie flchrceder has recovered from

her recent illness.
Call No. S and order a case of Jetter

Bock beer.
Mrs. Anna Dryfoss and daughter of Sioux

City are visiting Mrs. H. Steinberg.
Jetter's Gold Top Beer delivered to all

parts of the city. Telephone No. 8.

J. L. Duff has moved Into his new office
at Twenty-fourt- h and Mlsnouri avenue.

The Royal Highlanders wlil give a dance
We.lnesdiiy evening at Odd Fellows' hall.

The funersl of Harry W. Sachra was held
from Uie residence, 2302 J street, at 4 p. m.
Saturday.

Mrs. Frank Clark, "00 North Twenty-firs- t,

mil entertain the King's Daughte.s Thurs-
day afternoon.

Mrs. C. M. Rich was a delegate to the
Schuyler convention of Nebrussa Mission-
ary societies.

Miss Josephine Grace, who has been in
Arizona for an extended visit, returned a
few days ago.

Harry Fowler nnd family of Nebraska
City are the guests of J. M. Fowler and
family. Nineteenth and M streets.

For a few hours Saturday morning the
South Omuha Jnll was entirely empty, the
first time in a year such a state existed.

The South Omaha Country club links
had a large number of visitors- - yesterday.
The afternoon was splendid for the sport.

It Is reported that Thomas O'Connor has
been elected msyor of Peoria, 111. He wss
a resident of couth Omaha until a year
ago.

Dr. Kldnn J. Smith of Burwell. Neb.,
wss visit. i g Omaha irknds ytsterday after-
noon. He tias some patients in the Omaha
hospitals.

The root to the Salvation Army store
on Twenty-fift- h street, was repaired Sat-
urday. The second story Is to be used
for a lodging house.

Mrs. R. B. Montgomery has returned
front Ohio, where she went with the body
of her late husband. She spent a month
in her old home in Worcester.

The funeral of Milton B. Bipherd was
held at the residence of his parents yester-
day afternoon. Dr. Wheeler ollicialing. A
mixed quartet furnished music.

The funeral of May M. Roberts, daughter
of George W. Ruberts, wlil be conducted
tl.ls afternoon at 2 o'clock by Rev. James
WiHe. The burial will be In Forest Lawn
cemetery.

Roy Bralnard of St. Louis, of the pur-
chasing department of the St. Louis
Dressed Beef company, Is visiting with
friends and relatives in this city. He Is
a guest In the home of Mrs. Richard Gil-

christ.
The death of J. E. Briggs. Twenty-secon- d

and M streets, occurred Saturday night.
He was oo years of age. The funersl ar-
rangements have not been made, pending
the advice of a brother in New York.

Order of Odd Fellows will
have charge of the funeral.

Officer Herman Tangeman was the tar-
get for a heavy brick which was hurled
through the window of the New Settlers
hall. Thirty-sixt- h and U streets, Saturday
evening during the progress of a dance
The brick missed Its Intended victim, who
ran out and pursued the thrower of the
missile for several blocks and at last fired
thiee shots at him from pretty close range
without bringing mm aown.
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DAY QUIETLY KEPT

Treea Are Planted hy Many Fnlthfnl
Hands Without Much

Ostentation.
Arbor day was observed Mondsy morning

In the public schools, tree planting and
appropriate exercises being the order of
the Flags raised. Schools were
dismissed for the afternoon. The Board of
Kducatlon furnished trees for the pupils.
in some of the schools where conditions
wm:M not Milmlr nt mnro irrn rtlAntlnflr. onlv
exercises were held. But In a general way I

the origin and purpose of the day were
properly Impressed on the mlnda of the
young.

of the city hall were closed
Monday on account of Arbor day.

Uncle Bam showed that he was still
patriot by dismissing some of his over-
worked servants at the federal building
Arbor day that they might go home and
plant Weather Forecaster Welsh
and his entire staff set out a row of bam-
boo trees on top of the federal building,
having had choice dirt moved up
through the skylight.

Bank clearings were dispensed with be-

cause of J. Sterling Morton's great

Wow Look Ont tor Xtbvnmatlan.
The grip has unuaually prevalent

during the pest winter, and In many cases
Is likely to ba followed by au attack of
muscular rheumatism. This la tha moat
common variety of that diaeaae end least
dangerous. There Is no swelling of the
Joints and the pain Is not so excruciating
as In or Inflammatory rheumatism.
It Is sufficiently to disable a man,
however, every movement Increases
the pain. Keep as quiet as possible and ap
ply Chambetlain'a Balm freely with

thorough massage, and you are certain

Mr. A. M. Baldrlge. cloak and buyer
for the Bennett company, left Saturday j

for New York. is Mr. Batdrlge'a sec-

ond spring trip of the aeaaon to the east-
ern marke'a.

Uangum A Co.. LETTER Sl CCIALIaTn.

Diamonds Mawhlntiey A Ryan Co.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

R A. Leusslcr, assistant general man-
ager of the Omaha A Council Bluffs Street
Hallway company, and Louis C Kssh, su-
perintendent, have returned from Clinton,
la., where they attended a meeting of the
representatives of Interurban lines of Iowa,

1'rof. of the Nebraska t'lty School
for the Blind brought eleven of the pupils
j that Institution to Omaha Monday t

the grand opera. The management
admitted eleven pupils free of charge.

la one of the few forms of enter-tilnmen- t
the blind can enjoy," said Frof

loeb, "and they certainly dn enjoy It
Their ear for la very delicate
they remember the muslo and talk of It
'or weeks hearing something good."

Is the joy of the household, without
it happiness can be complete. How
sweet the picture of mother anrj babe,
angel (mile at and commend
thought and aspirations of the mother

bending over the cradle. The ordeal through
which the expectant mother mutt nasi, how-
ever, ia ao full of danger and suffering that

looks forward to the hour when she shall
feel exquisite thrill of motherhood with indescribable dread and
fear. Every woman should know that the danger, pain and horror
of child-birt- h can be entirely avoided by the use of Mother's Friend,
a scientific liniment for external use only, which touglien and renders

parts,
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is the only word that describes
suit. The fabric ia equal to that used

expensive It is cut in
button naK-roun-

d style, is splendidly
and very stylish. It would be hard to

this suit under $20. You may have
gray over plaids; or dsrk blue

with dainty pin-poi- effect in white
fancy, right for men. We
price because we want to sell a large
these suits: We would rather have

profit on five hundred than a
on one hundred. It's better for us
you about $5.00 on this suit. Regu-

lar 34 to 44 inch chest measure. We can
stout
you find

bargain for

modern,
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only one of our many bargains
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The Tailor's flame

IT'S NOT always the best evidence
you've got your money's worth

simply because the name ot soma
way up tailor appears In the back of
your coat. Perhaps you paid a fancj
price for the nameT

Imagination plays the leading pari
tvriAn vaii 'vo i A m rra than roe asn
ah,e margin of proflt for your attire.
TrOflSStt $5 tO $12 Suite S20 t8 $50

WILLIAM J ERR RMS' CON S3

aiWl Ro. 19th lit.

B Increase Your Ice Cream Sales
R

By supplying your customer with

Balduff's Pure Ice Cream
They will appreciate a auperlor lee I

cream, write me rur contract price.
W. 8. Belduff, 15M Farnam St.. Omaha,
ISD.

YOU CAN RENT

TYPEWRITERS
ANY MAKE FOR

Per

a3 Month

Exchange Typewriter Co.
IS22 TAKNAM STS.

Thone Lkiux. 3874. Omaha, Neb.
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